
Howells Celebrate Anniversary By Visiting Distant Friends
  By VERA C. WRIGHT

FR 2-2288 : 
Many hippy inntveniry 

wishes were received by Mr.

, Carol McKaye has already that h« never takes ' heriand Mrs. J. Campbell, for' ^njl^!lr.^v.° 1 p^!ntcjd.5lt! 
painted her kitchen with the'dancing, 
assistance of Sally Wisdom. | After hearing those words 

About halfway through 1'every single day for an entire

i both couples just recently re-

and Mrs. Lawrence Jlowell! h B.rThat Saiiv"decided'to'b«-! monln he decided to do some- 
who just recently celebrated; l yu *?.* thing about it. Every Saturday 
their 15th wedding anniver-, ™me "n. ,icro . . or. could . 11 evening and Sunday afternoon
fary.
'. Their celebration was most)
unique for they made a list ont remained friends!
of their friends residing in

bet

problem but tllcn decided 
ook rice and decided two

Its mouth!

..., _,, California whom they hadn't The last of the patio partUs
seen for over » year and spent for lh« Murphy family till, 
(wo entire week ends with ' nMl '"miner was the one held I 
their many friends, remi- 1 '»" Sund«y °y Belty ind A1 i
nicsing.

Young Mark and DeanU I Barbecued turkey, baked 
Cambridge were pleased to! ha,m; PoUto jalad, macaroni

be possible that the really i ,or , he past ,,ve week, th( 
felt? It wasn t serious so every-, have gone dancing! I h 

| Eleanor doesn't know that
, Howard is just as eager as j Best wishes and good health 
she Is to quit If she will only | wishes were extended to Mrs. 
speak up! ' j Robert Haws, 18404 Roslin 

* * * • t Ave. Although her four young- 
Mrs. Ralph Eyestone, 18919 jsters have been ill, Jean has 

Haas Ave., would enjoy re-1 become the weary one. 
ceiving a card from all her

«t the feast and horseback- Interior decorating, especially 
riding affair. their kitchen, which features 

* * * copper light fixtures, planters 
For newlywed Ellen Sumner | and decorations set off with 

brown cafe style curtains.

Frances Hyncs (Mrs. Charles 
T.) of 18229 Roslin Ave. is

In Ihe Islands, ' InslcaYof "tinner «t home | being sorely missed by all her 
Flower leis were presented nnd an early show. Ellen and I neighbors for the good-natured 

to all guests and the center-1 Bob decided on dinner outl niatro .n ""' °nce *galn re ' 
piece was a life-like figure of and kitchen clean-up project | turncd to work. 
a pig with a big red apple in >at home! The same thing can

turned from a two-month stay cups wasn - t clloug|,t

happen with beans, Ellen. (Be 
i lieve me, I know!)

I Murphy with son Al Jr. assist- 
; Ing with the hosting.

welcome their brother, Edwin 
G.. into their family group.

salad, mixed green salad, corn 
on the cob (charcoal style),

Johnny Parsons, 7, has prob 
ably beaten some kind of a 
record. That young man after

That I. not an airplane but i ^sum,^l,a , hardy hreakfast 
stork wings flying over 
Donald Spear homestead 
letter Informs me that they 

1 have been married for four

r the! and nourisn l n !> lunch ate 
I |]cr half gallon of vanilla icetrea

many friends for she just re 
cently broke her leg.

The home of the R. A. Tories
The Gordon Cambridges are! f*6*1 P°utoes and, old-fash-1 became a Hawaiian paradise -

• • i years, although they have a 
The Woodland Hills provld- j kitten called "Cutie," they 

ed the background for the hot ! have been praying for a baby 
dog, hamburgers and baked ; for a long time. 
beans feast put on my Marie j * *. * 
and. John McKean and daugh- Belly and Bob Dunn, 18320
tors Del>bie and Loretta. 'Over j. Roslin Ave., are to be con-the former North Torrance! ioned home-made ice cream |,t a luau staged by the Tones. »»•. vtouie *na uireiu. uverj.nosim Ave., are 

couple who resided at 18337 i made u? tne menu for lne 'and (Heir good friends, Mr. i 22 persons were in attendance gratulated for the fine job of 
oslln Ave. but are now liv-' Murphy.' 16 guests. ! ————:———————————_———————.——————————..—— ———— 

in Sacramento. ! Flve card tables *«ommo-

and topped it off with a half 
gallon of neapolitan ice cream. 

Wow! No, no tummy-ache!!!

TV SERVICE
horn* ttun any othfrr «hopl I 

Z Th!» hieaih itvTnBi to you I .1

SAV-MOR TV PA 14110 J
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GREATER 
EARNINGS

for your taringt

, . ,. 
Grandmother Enid Hunsted, dat.ed th.e who immedi 

ately after dining proceeded 
to dance and ended up the

18336 Roslin Ave., completed
her vacation by being one of, . . , . . . the (ir.t persons to also wel-! «venin* bV ?'«""« charades, 
come wee Edwin into the ^|"usin. g to d '» c °»« r *hat 
family : Al's five guests who had 

' . . . * dropped in fov ice cream,
When Mildred Westmore-1 al°"* ^lth AI ' tpr°™!ed,,guejt'1 

land, Helen Burch, Carol Mc-l wlln , lhe most dl"tcult eh»- 
Kaye, Gloria Hernandez, Au-i rades! . . <
"nd%"e^\ScritTeta°to1.! "«•«•*»* «"- ™»'Jb«»
gether it is a P rty. 'o t. 3 *"' *** the tU?d *<?" """rf' 
»*t the date; 18312 was the munl "r ««• together! and
address where merriment ga 
lore took hold!

  Yosemlt* isn't the

speak by lovely. Helen 
and Enid Runsted, bill 
had fun galore!

  Eleanor Young will 
never tell her husband

never, 
again

 y J.'MUOH «Hl«PIY, JR.

1"

...To whom do we pay 
obeisance but to the mighty 
"I" in our Ufe. It is to this 
"I" that we wish ail good 
things to come; it Is to this 
"I"-we pay respect, salute 
as the most Important per 
son on earth.

The minister appeals to 
the better "I" in ui. The 
son looks up to the "I" in 
his dad.and builds Us fut 
ure with the pattern he sees. 
The daughter copies the "I" 
in her   mother; speaks as 
she does, rooks as she docs, 
keeps house the "I" In her 
mother taught her to do. 
This mighty '"1" casts a long 
shadow, a city follows the 
lines of that shadow. Serv 
ice Clubs do wonderful 
work; they are the "I" of 
mighty men doing lowly 
work to lengthen thai, shad 
ow.

Whatever you do, where- 
ever you go, keep this 
mighty "I" In' mind; people 
will follow that "I" to their 
doom or to their glory.

P.S. We see you 'as people 
who somrday will nerd 
help; It' Is the "I" In us who 
want to be your neighbor, 
your friend.

' "W« H AV I IIHVID 
THia COMMUNITY FOR 
OVIM U YIAIU."

FINE MEXICAN AND 
AMERICAN FOODS

MEXICAN
* tacoi t enchiladas

AMERICAN
if family dinners

ITALIAN

1741

Pacific Cit. Hwy.

Lorn i to

DA 6-7010

rightly so for they can be en 
joyed by everyone from 8 
to 60!

The Bonnle Blue Birds,! ,, 11.1*1. . *« Peggy Hart. Christy Perkins, !. Can '°!nlt .of "J "B'r *ly 
Mary Sue ShocUey' Carmella ! {•;?PAe,nd a ,<"* tnan viewj,n« | 
Billings, Judy Kupka and Jen-! J"^' " llbra« " dld 
nifer Caine, were whisked .to ; M.a7 and OeorgeDixon along 
Taylor's Camp bv Mrs. W. w"n ,Jane and . ?ob Hard,er- 
Shockley. leader, and her as:' wh,0 ater Pricked on the

mishap. ' * • •. 
' Christmas gifts galore are I 

being jnade daily by Audrey 
and Paul Herring, 18312 Ros 
lin Ave. Lucky are the friends 
who will receive the" many 
hand-made wood articles for

«y are of the type that can- 
be purchased in a store;

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wisdom, 
18313 Roslin Ave., should 
boast a green thumb if they ; 
are not doing so now, for the 
mange-colored hibiscus blooms 
I hey are producing could win' 
a flower show prize for sure! !•

According to Mrs. W. .1-.. i 
Newton, El Nido PTA pub-1 
licity chairman, their board 
has welcomed the ratification 
of two new persons, Mrs. 
Maurice Wisdom as .newsette 
chairman and Mrs.' Jerry West- 
moreland as hospitality chair- 

. man. •'..'.

What more could a mother
ask for on her birthday aside ' 
from a barbecued chicken din 
ner with all the trimmings and 
home-made ice cream and 
birthday cake especially when 
everything Is' prepared by j 
tean-age daughter and sons. i

N'o wonder Alice Donaldson ; 
fMrs. Mark) feels that she is! 
the. luckiest mother in . the ! 
world, for daughter Jeanne j

id sons Kenneth and Mark I 
combined their talents fori 
best birthday dinner she I 

had ever eaten. j

Since the last Issue .of The j 
HERALD came, out everyone I 
in the neighborhood is buzzing j 
with names of good neighbors j 
to send in, so don't forget to, 
send yours in! j

Won't you remember and j 
note that tomorrow we vote | 
additional money for the 
schools?

New neighbor Is certainly In j 
the swing of things in her 
18544 Roslin Ave. home, for

GONTADINA YELLOW

CLING PEACHES
2UAN

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE
M.C.P. 1^ 1/2 SOZ.CAN

BLUE SEA 
CHUNK

NO. 1 
CAN
ORCHID PAPER WRAP

PAPER NAPKINS
SO COUNT C

MEATS
RED

tb

GRAPES

BoneUu Brisker

CORNED 
BEEF ,

Lean Betf Armour's Columbia

SHORT RIBS BACON

Ifr 45
FRESH LEAN

GROUND 
BEEF

lb

lb.

t.PKG.

CHAUi-t"-^ 
1st QUALITY

HEMET-LARGE-No. 1 Cm

RIPE OLIVES
120i.

SPAM
KAISER-1 2x25 ft.

FOIL WRAP
Pkg.oMl . A«ft|l

KOTEX 39
U5IY-l'iC,n 4AI

Sliced Pineapple 19

6 OZ. 
PKG.

MORTON'S
MACARONI
& CHEESE
DINNERS

oz

Ajavn

PIES 9 INCH

SUPER
PRICES EFFECTIVE MOM , TUES., WED., OCT. t   9   10

1321 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE

310 I. M*nch«tt*r, I. A. -12021 W. Wellington, Culver City-3024 S.
Itpulvtd*, I.A.-24I2 Pico llvd., Sand Monica-2709 E. Main, V»ntur«

10040 Roitcrani Av«nu«, Bollflowir

Pork & Beans 21
MY-T-FINE BESSERT PkB A , A A(!

PUDDING 3 28
O CEUO-2'i.C Sli. A A(!

SPONGES 39
g POWDER ROOM-Roll M ,0 M Afi

1 Toilet Tissue 4 ° 49
PROTEXSOAP 

2 £2 7 Bath


